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This New Activity
Has Possibilities
A new activity is making its

appearance that's not only a good

idea, but looks like it's going to
have a organiza-

tion to get it started on the right
foot.

Thus far without a permanent
name, this activity goes by the
unlimited title, "All University
Funds." As stated in the plan of
organization, "The purpose of
this group is to organize, pro-

mote, and administrate all drives
for funds for any or-

ganizations desiring to derive
' such funds from the students as

a group."

The purpose is commendable,
its object worthy, and the organ-
ization of the. group even more
meritorious. Constituted by an
advisory council (ordinarily sen
iors) and five heads of contact
groups (juniors or seniors who
have worked on the drive their
sophomore year) the activity,
called AUF for facility, has the
attribute of using people who have
had experience for the leaders in
the various drives.

' One, a senior, will be director
of the organization, and working

Who's who
(Continued from page 1.)

sophomore attendant to May
Queen.

Lorene Bennett Chandler: Mor-

tar Board; Home Ec association,
president; Coed Counselor, board;
Tassels, Omicron Nu, Phi Epsilon
Omicron.

Lois Christie: Alpha Phi; Stu-

dent council, YWCA,
cabinet, council, freshman
junior attendant to May queen.

Jean Chi Omega,
president; student council,

University Theater,
technical director; Alpha Lambda
Delta; Tassel; Vestals of
Lamp; freshman attendant to May
queen.

Jane Dalthorp: Mortar Board;
YWCA, president; Alpha Chi
Omega; Vestels of the Lamp; Phi
Sigma Iota; Tassels; president's
council.

Janet Hemphill: Mortar BoarS;
Pi Beta Phi; AWS, president; Tas-

sels; Pi Lambda Theta; Pep queen;
president's council.

Robert Henderson: Innocent;
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Cornhusker,
business manager; Kosmet Klub;
Campus Red Cross, director; Inter-fraterni- ty

Council; All University
fund, founder.

Betty Hohf: Mortar Board,
president; Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Cornhusker, editor; YWCA, vice
president; Pi Lambda Theta; soph
omore attendant to May queen;
president's council.

Lila Jean Howell: Mortar Board,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Tassels,
president; WAA; Student Founda-
tion; president's council.

June Jamieton: Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Daily Nebraakan, manag-
ing editor; Theta Sigma Phi, sec-

retary; Mademoiselle college board
editor.

Joyce Junge: Moitar Board; Pi
EeU Phi; WAA, president; YW
CA, cabinet; Pi Lambda Theta;
president's council.

Rachel Ann Mortar Board,
president; Delta Delta Delta;
AWS, senior board; YWCA, staff
head; Phi Epsilon Omicron; presi-

dent's council.
Marjorie May Marlette: Daily

Nebraskan, editor; Union board,
vice president; Palladian; war
council; Intel house Council; presi-

dent's council.
Pollyann Petty: Alpha Phi,

charge of the soliciting, publicity
treasurer, and clerical divisions. It
will be the duties of the advisory
council to "advise and supervise
the working heads. It shall dictate
the policies and guarantee the
execution of duties of these heads.'

There won't be a great deal of
work for those on the AUF
except during time of the
drives such as Red Cross,
WSSF, etc. and as many of
these drives as possible are go-
ing to be united into one cam-
paign so that students not
be continually bothered by a
half-doze- n different solicitations.
But the organization and smooth
functioning of this group during
the drives takes much prepara-
tion beforehand.

The AUF also has another
point of excellence. It is an ac-

tivity which will take a great deal
of work on part of many stu-
dents, especially juniors. But in
getting this extra activity credit
they will be doing something that
is really worthwhile and more im-

portant work than some of the
activities demanding students'
time.

In its embryo stage plan is
under him will be four juniors in! a good one. Let's see it work!

war and
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president; Student Foundation,
president; Cornhusker, staff; Pep
queen; war council; president's
council.

Nancy Raymond: Mortar Board,
secretary; Delta Gamma; Tassels,
vice president; Coed Counselor,
board; Vestals of the Lamp.

Mary Ellen Sim: BABW, presi
dent; Theta Sigma Phi, vice presi-
dent; Student Directory, editor;
AWS, board; Coed Counselor; Ves
tals of the Lamp; NIA Council;
Interhouse Council; Barb editor of
Daily Nebraskan.

Catherine Wells: Mortar Board;
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Coed Coun-
selors, president; Vestals of the
Lamp;; YWCA, staff; war coun-
cil, originator of wbmen's war
work; Cornhusker, staff; presi-
dent's council.

ROTC's
.(Continued from page 1.)

Langland, Harold A.
Lorensen, Jack H.
McBride, Billy B.
McCashland, Benjamin W.
Malashock, Irving.
Meyer, Carroll M.
Morgan, Francis W.
Mumford, Wilbur L.
Peters, John M.
Reece, Eugene K.
Rokahr, Ernest J.
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Back again with news of happy
lassies such as Marj Christensen
and Pat Parrish, Thetas now that
pinmates Phi Gam Paul Wykert
and ATO Roland Findley are back
on the campus even far distant
ag college seems close now, huh,
girls? Welcome, too, to Pete
Durland and Gene Reece and all
the other boys returning to the
old stomping grounds.

Furloughs and more happy peo
ple-D- U John Drummond back
from the Army to see pinmate
Alpha Phi Lorraine Rabe Delt
Ed Nyden from Northwestern
with wife Alpha Chi Phil Rae last
weekend and, last but not least.
while on the subject of men and
wives, Forrie Backman and DG
Ruth Tomlinson' reunited.

Army Men Rate.
Here and there: DG Bonnie

Hinrichs with engineer Jim Klieb-ha- n;

Theta "Butch" Winter whip-
ping around with the Lithuanian
accent of a lieutenant, Pete
"Much-u-like-u- s" (I don't know
how' to spell it either) stationed
at the air base; DCs Nina Scott
and Helen Johnson coking with
Jim Hall and Phi Delt (boy with
a convertible) Johnny Jones.

Lots of diamonds these days,
what with former DR Carol Rob
inson on the receiving end, sender
being one Doug McLean also, to
AOPi Helen Dietrich from Wally
French who speeded up from K
C. to UN with the .little token.

Speaking of tokens, we have
a hard time keeping up with ATO
Norm Locke (now of the Navy)
who left his little football charm
with Joan 'Huntsinger, Alpha Chi

On with the New.
New combinations as old boys

return, Thetas Jo Bohrer and
Patty Pierce with Tau boy Mark
Hargrave and Fiji Bud Johnson
And Phi Gams from any campus
not to be outdone as we see
Jeanne Dresden, KAT, and Larry
Johnson of North Carolina doin
all right. And still at the Theta
house, here's news of Ginny Mai
ster with a certain Ken Perry
Sig Alph from Drake.

Things that do my heart good
couples getting along as well a
Theta Ann Seacrest and Phi Psi
Wayne Southwick, to say nothing
of Tri Delt Betty Dicks and Ph
Delt Howard Chapin. But there
are always broken up steady deals
as between Delt Kay Burnpus and
AOPi Pat Beedan.

well, never a dull moment on
this campus as long as the ATO,
and Sig Eps continue to serenade
in the moonlight specially with
Sig Ep strip teases as added at
tractions.

Tata!

Schwartz, Sidney W.
Shaneyfelt, Donald L.
Simon, Stuart E.
Walstrom, Robert J.
Ward, William R.
Wilkini, Frank E.
Wykert, Paul V.
The schedule set up for the

men includes 59 hours a week of
study and training.

About Nov. 7 or 8, 26 field ar
tillerymen, formerly from the uni
versity, will arrive and seven more
infantrymen will return earlier.
Men from the different units will
continue to filter in up until
Thanksgiving time, according to
Col. J. P. Murphy, commandant.

When all of the former UN
ROTC men arrive, the total num
ber will reach 116. Reservation
has been made for 140 men, indi
eating a possibility that men from
other schools will train here un
der the same program.

For Union Army Members

Eddie Garner's Band

Playing 9 to 12, Saturday, Nov. 6

at the Uni Coliseum

Bring Your Date or Dance With

University Lincolncttcs

Beauty Queens
Yearbook Sale
Begins Today

Tassels start Cornhusker sales
today to determine the number of
candidates for beauty queens. All

sales must be in by Nov. 14 if they
are to be counted. Order the 1944
yearbook for $4.50 or $2 down and
balance before Feb. 1, 1944, by
contacting a Tassel

Twenty-fiv- e sales constitute one
candidate for beauty queens. The
books sold to students at registrat-
ion, plus these later sales will be
credited to the affiliated houses
and organizations such as Palla
dian and Towne Club.

Council
(Continued from page 1.)

include election of officers from
the aenior members of the council,
inncluding Jean Cowden, Jane Fen- -

ton, Louis Christie, Dorothy An

derson, Herb Williams and Dave
Simonson, holdover members; and
Pat Cole, Lila Howell, Bob Hen
derson and Bill Korff, new

is the arrangement for
additional members according to
the proportional representation

Wednesday, November 3, 1943

Pending

system allowing each party a cer-
tain number of members according
to the proportion in which they
are represented. Holdovers may be
chosen to fill present vacancies.

Panliellenic
(Continued from page 1.)

served in various national Panhel-len- ic

capacities. She will speak on
Fraternity Service in the preser

vation of Democracy."
Programs.

Remaining programs for the)

week are;
Wednesday, S p. n.: Een Smh

hall, "National DthnH and Fraternity
Women," Mrs. Arthur Smith, speaker;

Mary Jo Kobas, student leader. (Fog
all women.)

Thursday, T p. m. : Ellen Smith Mil,
"The Importance of Scholarship," Mrs,
C'.ir Harper, speaker; Natalie Porter,
student leader. (For all women.

Friday, 5 p. ra.: Ellen Smith hall,
'What Should Wartime Social Activities
Be?" Mrs. James Stuart, alumnae;
Betsey Wright, student leader (especially
for social chairmen) ; If. m. : "What
Should Wartime Campus Activities Be?"
Rachel Ann Locke, president of Mortar
Board; Gwen Kelly, student leader. (For
all women.)

Saturday, 11 a. m.: Ellen Smith hall,
Panhellenlc Informal Coffee for all cam-
pus presidents, Panhellenlc delegates,
pledge captains, Panhellenlc advisory
board members and their guests; Ghtta.
Hill, chairman; Carol Chapman, stu-

dent leader; 1:30 p. m. : Panhellenlc
address. "Fraternity Service In the
Preservation of Deroocrncy," Student
Union ballroom, Dean Maria Leoiwrd,
University ,of Illinois, speaker. (Open
to all.

Sunday: "Go to Church Day" for all
Panhellenlc women.

WAR COl'NCIL
War Coax-l-l mastcal tryoata aad

will be dlwussed tonight at 7 :M la rasa
) of the VnkMi. All those Interested la
partlrtvallng should attend.

ARCHERY MEETINGS.
All eoeds Interested k archery are arged

t attend the first meeting af the An-aee-

dab. Thursday at a o'clock In the WAA
loange In Grant Memorial.

SHIN BANGERS.
The Hockey rlub will meet Thartdajr ad

i 'Hock la the wamea't dressing rims aa
the Colisewn. Come dressed to play.

HOME EC CI.IB.
All Home Economics rlub members wIM

be Initiated today from 1 l I p, m. Is
the Ag Activities building.
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lines from poles to homes take aTelephone from old man weather. And

nith wire for replacements drafted for military
use, existing lines must be kept in good condition.

Asphalt coating applied in time keeps out
moisture, chief trouble maker on telephone
lines. Without lowering the wires, this trolley
painter 6peeds the coating helpt recondition
50 lines a day.

This simple stitch in time helps keep
communications open to the homes of
America and 6aves critical materials
for vital war weapons.

War calls keop Long Distance line$ busy
. . . That's why your call may be delayed.


